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Smokehouse
Al Waiigh, Proprietor

Headquarters For
POP CORN
PEANUTS

EALED HAY
CHF.WING GUM

CIGARS ancf TOBACCO
LUNCH GOODS

We are Manufacturers of the
Famous Butter Kist

Popcorn
"GET THE HABIT"

ti&H-rl- -

Gardner &. Peterson
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Builoer'j Hardware i Steel Ranges

Sporting Goods .' 'Heating and Cook Stoves

Tin and 'Granite Ware Plows and Harrows

Aluminum, Good for 15 years
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OUR NEW
GOODS

. Art now hare. Wa have
Men's and Boy's Suite, Drese Shirts,
Swaators. Neckwear, Flna Shoes for

Man, Women and Children. Come In ..

and tea

W. P. HcGEE
niMK rum TOLEDO, OREGON

The White Corner Siore
We believe In

"PREPAREDNESS
And are Prepared to Rive You the

$ Best in General Merchandise lor
a Small Piece of Money.

J Call and boo our new Ginghams,
I Outing I lanela. Etc. ,
y, Phone 9005

I R. S. YANCLEVE

it'

DING
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'tcronr
V. B. IIAWKJN?
WM. HCAHT1I

t. . HAWKINd

Waterfront
J. L. Demitt, Prop.

Fresh ami Curetl Meata. Tole.to Creamery
llutter.

I buv all my Unf, MuHoi: anil fork from
the the local rancherr, ami I piy the hiKhrttt
mnikrt prii-- delivered at my aliop. I py

the .initial nioikct fti e lor hidea anil pel"
WATER FRONT, TOLEDO, OR.

MllMMUM

Lincoln , County Bank !

(INCOUrO RATED)

TOLEDO. OREGON

D0C3 A dlNERAL BANKING BUSINESS
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Interaat

Time Depoaita

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT WATCH CHILD FOR WORMS
Notirn is hen by given Hint tiin un-- 1 Worms Bap child's strength,

d..rttlgn,-- has bn. by ordiT of tho rob tnll(j Qj f00(j an(i niake child
couuiy fuurt of Lincoln cotinty. ore- - . . . irritatedappointed srtmlniBtrator of irftlIU' J"u";
"h"Mt0 of John i. Nag.-r- . d.neaard. Watch stool and at flrst
All persona having i liilma ncalnat said HUBplcloll of worms give one-rato- te

are hereby nnllllel to prK.nt .)a.j tQ on0 ozenRo KlckapOO

KaVr o:!n,Worm Killer, a candy worm re- -

OreKon. wiililn six months of thaj duie mover, (ilves Immediate rcsuus,
itiia'noiKa. . is laxative. Paralyzes and re- -

Datrd at TuleJo. Or. t. 19W jmovog tne womiH. Improves dl- -

Ailmlnlatrntor the
U. Narr, decouiitd.

O--

raUito of John grsiniii huu niinuii ncui .

CHRISTIAN GCIENJE

Meat Marlx:

child. Continue giving Kicna-ipo- o

Worm Killer until all slgnB
of worms are gone. 2Cc.atyotir

Pe-vlr- es will be held nt Mrs. Druggist
V. C. Clark's rrHlden.'c on Fourth

en

cf

of

. t'.1..v mninliiff lit 111 MOrSO IHOOin? HI in rou
oMocli' yubjcft lesson Her:non, Front Dlnckimirh Shop. F. W.

"Subjtaucc." All are invited. (Caron, proprietor.

BAR SURVEY GRANTED
The request of the To- -

ledo and Newport ports
for a survey of tho Ya--

' quina bar has been gran- - '
ted by the U. S. tnji.
r.oira at WasSir ?.on, O.
C. This work will be un- - 0

doriakon the first thins
in' the S?rir.j . . Borings
will be made 'm C.imim
the character of the un- -'

deriving materials so that
a correct cost of improv- - .

inr same can ba csti-n- a-

ted.
i

Ona Con.
IMiss Nellie King and Reynolds
lOhmart visited Mr. and Mrs.
Myers Sunday.

Elmer Simonson passed thru
Ona Tuesday morning en route
to Toledo.

Mrs. L. M. Commons and sons,
Lloyd, and Fred, apnnt Monday
evening at the Selby home.

TOLEDO COMMERCIAL
CLUB ORGANIZED

Last Tuesday evening a meet
ing was held at the City Hall for
the purpose of organizing a com
mercial club. The offlers of the
old club the Toledo Improve
ment Club presided at- - thl.i
meeting until thri new officers!
for the now organisation were
e'ected. President W. E. Ball,

I of the old club, presided, and the
first business or the meeting
was the election of officers. R.
H. HoweH was chosen president;
E. Currey. vice resident: Ewd.
J. Clark, secretary: C. O. Haw-
kins, treasurer and R. II. Howell.
R. R. Van Clevn. J. S. Akin. I. R
Wlphart. Arthur Nve nd W. E.
Ball executive committee.

The name of the new organi-
sation will be the Toledo Com-me'cl- al

Club. The mrrtlngn
will be held at the call of the

committee ard the ob- -

'ert or tne organization, as
overvone knoa l to promote

$785

$395
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to loin and new port that will
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Tolodo connected forming
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Newnort Toledo
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Georee
Taylor Npwpbrt Walker. Gordon

arrested children remain
Marshal

brought Demitv S. eo to
Commissioner Rateman
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Wednesday, Cheney,
Washington. Miss

up ac-

count health.
a couple of
leaving Wash-
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Polok, Albany chill Im
city

A. t --ring car for

top
in

Touring
Roadster. 785
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Messrs. Jones,
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in-he- ln
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before
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about
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Hines, waived examin
Justice Court Mon-

day bound
grand

furnished
liberty.

crowded
columns

forced
ssue, several articles which

haded publication.
building shoe

maker's street,

Coin, teaching
Lower Farm, passed through

bany, Monday Tue8vday evening,

Ladies Improve- -
noontH county

DerrickMnndgr

matter,

enroute

Roadaters

James

lived near arrived in the
city Wednesday

number local Odd

yesterday
load chlttlm.

COW FOR

Here is a (Inched example of
modem equality car. U will meet
fully your.. Ideals In beauty. In
lu.ury, in conUurt, in strength, in
power

It typifies In feature, in
every detail newest
ments In fine automobile

And price $7S5
a price for a class car.

Here are

reaistloss attractions
If seek utmost In present-da- y

automobile value then this-Snxo-

"Six" 1785 will surely
you.

It llghtnessr-galn- od through
costly materials and ablest

it is strong and rugged,

It power fluid smooth-

ness and flexibility. car of

like price can compare we be-

lieve in acceleration and d

performance under all con-

ditions. And this Saxon "Six
high-spee- d motor develops great- -

Hall Bros.

Harding Sunday proposed

from A. T. -- "
vauicKirkland. Wy- -

are

bv
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T.

E.

of
we next
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-- 1.

not

Surveyor
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Mlas Waugh was a pas
for Newport last evening

L. D. ot Nafehvlllc was
in the city the first of the week.

Valentine of South
is a today.

Jos. Swearlngen went to Cor--
valii 3 on business this

at uZ 'clock- -

1b be pr

at
X to

wuu
to

and

win

So

has
No

Lewis

iiitii Him

3d calf,

Elma

Nash

Thiel

er power per gallon of gasoline.

It has beauty yacht-lin- e

grare. its finish is sunerb
and lasting lustre. It has co-
mfortit ia big, roomy car.
All five passenscro have ample

The wheel base is 112
inches. '

It has o;vr;itive economy. Saxon
"Six" high-spee- d motor saves

in fuel cost. It has
two-un- it etecti-l- e starting and

system allent, ?fflclent,
. reliable.

It his Tin ken axles, with full
Tlmken bearings throughout the
chassis. Even costly cars have

better. It has bevel
driving gears. Thus the noise
and friction common to many cars
are eliminated in Saxon "Six.'

It has linoleum covered
bound running boards and'

floor boards and nearly score
more of further refinements.
Come see this new series Saxon
"Six." You'll find It the top
place car of the times any-

where near Ita price.
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Council tho City Toledo
the improvement

portion of the
the f

street and weHt of
thereof

street an follows:
Hy grading strip 49 ft. wids In the

center street correspond'
;wlth the established grade and eleva-
tion thereof, by street

uMtil in cenLnr tiif.rinf
m it rji nvun,Aj k.j wanning in. ana In. In,r TV "au. width and 16 ft. In length to beia the city curely spiked to stringers In. thlrk

day. :and In. wide laid lpnpthwlse with
Jos. Of Taft arrived in wreei. saw stringers to be five in

this city yesterday on a ?,u,b" itatllVTJZ
business Visit. ioutalde: all UBed in aald' lm.'

Miss Currey visited at provement to be sound and or
Siletz the first the week with ,g0?Iqua"t1y- -

Is published In theMiss Onal Rrassfield coln county Leader for two issues,
Mrs. Collins went to beEinning tho issue of March 3d.

Portland yesterday morning for isia. ending with the Issue of
a visit with her son, Leland, and inion

p;iV!rfbrhiT.0,ftoT VT"
'""'J- - - urrgon. dated 2St'i. 19H.

Supt. and Mrs. E. L. Chalcraft Any objections or remonstrance to
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. ,s;,!(1 must be nied in

puts. Holdiman of Siletz 'ZcZbUSlnCSS-I- thlS CltV flrt nnhllr-ntln- of 1M. nnlira u
Monday. 'oetouU F. N. Haydan,

J. N. arrived from his VLy Recordcr
N0TICE PROPOSEDhome at Piillfomliuienuora, street improvement

last evening for I short Visit' Notice la hereby given that the
with his daughter, Mi3S Grace, Council the City of Toledo
in this City. the of

A,..n.,' that of Seventh street westof the Toledo Com- - from gtrcet pianUlng connect
mercial Club Will be held, at the with that portion of Seventh street
City nail next Tue3day evening which is now improved by having

Portland, arriving Jin 8 Every
wUlIJ25Tallm.,e-CClip,-.e-

d
" toooeter to
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Intf v'dlh fnt rnntAF

Lane Is very sick with street. By strip 40
typhoid fever at his honie near ft. wide In the center of said street
thin Mr Lne with correspond with the established gradecuy. --V8 and elevation therof. by planking aaldfamily made an overland trip to Btreet wlQth of 16 the center
Idaho by team last Fall, and it thereof with planking In. thick and
is thought contracted the dis- - In width and 16 ft In length be

ease then. It is that he ZTStX'SjiA
uui oi uitiiRer uuw. ur. j. ii. wlln sald street, said stringers bethe went t0 the Hamar Jesson is attending him and Mrs. five In number and be laid four feetevening, requesting the Council
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BUpC. ana Wrs. r. UOld iue uigu buiiuui iubi l00(l quality,
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survey of the Yaqulna bar U. m ntu nul iMabel Booth as Brlges and citv of Toledo, dated February 28th,
nnrl niAnno milfll In. ' ' . . TT'.i.lnlla no Mra 1918.
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beginning--

drama
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Coin's mirth
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F. N. Haydan.
City Recorde.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tho County Court of L'nnln cun'y,

Oregon, will receive sealed bi'is for
.furnishing material end building a
piling trestle at the Monterey Hotel,
nnn. Mnwnnrt. Dreirnn. All hlff in tM
In --nccordaneo with plnns and speclfl- -

'cntlnns on file In tho Clerk's office, and
Sized, muRt .be accompanied with a cheek
Free; amounting to 5 per aji nt of the bid

i. in i ra submitted.
irom bcuu or imihi. .i.uw r- -i .

A D(), mHBt ,)8 flp(, w(h thft
hundreel at rancn, or $i.t Clerk before 9 o'clock A. at.

In town. PllOlie, D. L. , VediiCDdu7. tho Sth dnv of Anrll, lOTfi.

on old R. H. Howell,
County Clerk.


